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•':'_."="-i. It appears likely now that the Marianas covenant will be a r0v......... . ..... , ...... ........,. ,_........ . PP ed,.
:'..-: " granting commonwealth status to the Norther_ Mariadhs The°ad,

L,0'[t U S W_f_eN bach _ : '"!::_' ministration sponsored bill has gained powerful support in tl_eSenate
fi :-": ' after breezing throughthe House: Appro_al could take pla_:e wiffiin :
/: "-_:.. the nextsever_! w'eeks.-:.:.:_'i.... :::-:-,:._ .¢::''.:_:,_.': .-:_ :..:_ _'!_ ._:"
--:-::"--:" . Editorial reaction to the Marianas CovenantwaS ve/'y r_x_d: Both_
I": the New York_ Times and the Washington Post opposed the

"acquisition" of the first U.S. Territory in more than 50 years. Both i
L Honolulu newspapers, more atune to the realities of the Pacific and [

its peoples, endorsed the concept of commonwealth. • •
_,_ V '." .- One of the strongest editorial supports, however, came from the 1•_ _ -C'hristianScience Monitor, a highly respected publication out of

_. _ Boston.ThisCouldbe'explained,at leastpartly, through the interest
in the matter of former Monitor Editor Edwin Camham. He was

_:)O_ _,_ appointedbyPresident Ford to supervise the election process in the '"" Marianas_ ajobhe did expertly. .. .... ".. :- . _- ._.-.
" The Monitor saidthat despite objections by sbme senators, the.

, _._ _ _" case for'extendlng U.$. sovereignty to the islands is a strong one.The
%_ ". administratlon, the Monitor noted, has not gone into this matter

lightly as some haves/Jggested. "__ _ ........ ._ ... : . . ....... ..
,, : Points made by the Monitor included:. 7, ::: .. :.:-....,:

t_' ] . . :-. It |s unreasonable to argue that l_olittcal union would implant_a[,_ ._,¢_ _ _ ( kind of an/_nachronistic American neocolonialism in the area. T_.people of the Marianas themselveswant this form of self-governmenl, i

• { ... Since the U.S. has a responsibility under the U.N. trustees_ i
_ _ ._ _ ¢'Q"_ _ , agreement to help the people of Micronesia determine their o,_ ]

political future, it cannot in conscience reject the choice of the i
Marianas simply because it will cost more. " " ._

_(.9 0 t_,_.g '_ t.(._ : -- It is in the U.S. interest that the islands, which are of enormous, strategic value, not fall into the hands of another power. A time may
come when the U.S. may have to give up or reduce its military

_) _ _'_1 Ca._ _tO ocP-. facilities in such Pacific places as Japan, 0kinawa and the Philip' . pines. The Marianas, whe_/new bases are built there, together; with15 / ". Guam would become the U.S. forward bastion in the Pacific. To fail to

Jt._9 _ O_ " " tie _e .Mariana-,/ C!oselywith the. United State.s,given.the .un-
certamtzes ofsuperP0wer _valry in ,,_'.m.couldproveshortsighted in_.\ me extreme.'.-':'."'-_..-'..'_".."._--:-._ :'.'-_:-- -:"._-........ ..'.._.__:_;-......'-.-_-.....

C>_0,4,C4_J-4_ " i" . .-_TheCon_i'essofMleror/_ia|tselfhasapp-roved. Lhecoven.anto[commonwealth. Once the future sthtus-0f the Mariahas is decided on,

;. ' the other fi_'e Mle_:onesla tO

OOr_t-'_, i:. " " .kind 6f relationshi_), if any, they wantwith the United States.Failure'dlstrictsof CaKpr_."eed determine whatto act on the Marianas covenant, .whichhas Seen inthe'making since

; " "1969,mightraise doubts about" America's goodwill "under the UN
trusteeship agreemenL .: --": • -: - ..... _ ."": : ..- *

• :: -- The'concept of "indel:_ndenee'"for M_eroneslaas'a _vhoIe may
:_/: " • " ._i" sound attractive but it is problematic. This is not a. "nation" as

' " ' divergent peoples, languages and cultures. Alsothere is no viable
;; " • ' economic base for seif-governmenL." ":.'.- .:.; :'-. :=_::.-_-; ; .: ..._.: k ' -

_O,_nn._,_, t_,,_JD,,-L, _C't,, .'-" .... We thinl_that the Monitor has done its homework, perhapsthrou_,h=
t,x.x.,,¢,_,,-v_,,,-,-, _L._/_ <a_,v- . • -..-. the.help of,_Canham. Their comments are fairand astute and may

,-,- . . ,r [ ;:, . .....: .have done a"httof good in the right places.jCM. :.":: _ :.-..."-: .'./:.."

_.._(f_._l_ _,_,¢Za_ ,:. ..:.i " ": .':. :! -:i'/!'_i_ii_.-i: :_.'_.i }_!'."_. "..i. : .- ."...: :'.".,:._j_-.i--:_::"


